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Nicôl Herris, President
It is imperative for us to stay FOCUSED and stand
UNITED in our quest for Republican VICTORY in
November! It is easy to get distracted, engage in
disparaging dialogue and continue down the slippery
slope of what others are doing to discourage us from
winning in November. YOU are the key to our
success in November!! With your commitment and
involvement in our activities, we will stay FOCUSED
and stand UNITED for Republican VICTORY in
November!
We offer so many activities for you and your friends
to participate in and now is the time to choose to get
involved and do more than you have ever done
before. We need your help and count on it for “Riding
the Red Wave” to Victory in November!
Membership is the key to growing our club and our
2nd VP and Membership Chair Kate Vineyard and
her able Membership Committee did a fabulous job
at the “Ride The Red Wave” RWR New Member
Party. New members were welcomed and had an
opportunity to share their story and indicate which
committee they are interested in joining.
We have a new Republican Women’s Club in town:
Ormsby Republican Women’s Club which chartered
on July 20, 2022 and they are an evening club in
Carson City. Several of us attended their chartering
event. Congratulations and welcome to the Nevada
State Federation of Republican Women.
Our Primary Victory Party was a roaring success
with proceeds from the event going to our Slate
Mailer project. We will be coordinating with other
organizations to participate in sending out a
Republican Slate Mailer for the November election.
Are you a Club Girl? Grab your button as we join
other Republican Women who are members of other
clubs and we are making our voices heard more
effective. The Club Girls are hosting their first event
as a fundraiser for Sigal Chattah for Nevada State
Attorney General.
We welcome Jane Krider as our new Recording
Secretary and know she will do a great job! Your
Board of Directors and Standing Committees do a
fantastic job and we welcome your suggestions.
Thanks a
Million,

2022 Executive Officers
President: Nicôl Herris nicollea@me.com
775-300-3763
1st VP: Bev Stenehjem
bevstenehjem@gmail.com, 408-705-6537
2nd VP: Kate Vineyard
kate64great@gmail.com, 408-835-9101
Treasurer: Cindy Sassenrath
escapella@gmail.com, 707-621-2009
Rec. Sec.: Vacant
RWR Brigade Chairs
Boots on the Ground: Nicol Herris
Education: Bev Stenehjem
Election Integrity: Teri Bartl
Hispanic Outreach: Vacant
County Comm./Health District: Cindy Martinez
Veterans’ Affairs: Brigitte Stafford
E-Communications: Janet Butcher
2nd Amendment & Legislation: Vacant
Appointed Offices
Chaplain: Beatriz Robinson/Kathy Doyle
Corresponding Secretary: Victoria Crockett
Appointed Chairs
Achievement Awards: Kathy Doyle
Armed Services/Homeland: Joan Shoop
Auditing:
Budget and Finance: Cindy Sassenrath
By-Laws: Claudia Fisher
Caring for America: Connie Furlong
E-Communications: Kathy Doyle
Event Planning:
Fundraising: Rebecca Degn
Historian: Kathy Doyle
Legislative & Advocacy: Nicol Herris
Literacy: Doni Webber
Membership: Kate Vineyard
Newsletter: Victoria Crockett
Nominating: Joan Shoop
Parliamentarian: Joanna Schumacher
Political Affairs & Activities: Debbie Hudgens
RWNN PAC: Barbara Kirk

Desire Moreno and Nikki Young, Mt.Rose RW, State Chair
Michael McDonald, NvFRW President Caroline Smith,
NvFRW Secretary Kathy Doyle, Nicol Herris, RWR President
and NvFRW 2nd VP and NvFRW Treasurer Barbara Kirk
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Nicole Herris, President Award, Claudia Fisher
I am so surprised and happy to receive this award and recognition. Total
unexpected and appreciated. Thank you RWR President Nicôl and
members. I will continue to add my assistance where I can.
I am a fifth generation Californian. My family traveled by covered wagon
thru the Reno area in order to reach California in the mid 1847’s. I was born
in Sacramento Calif in 1947. My husband & I moved to Reno in 2017 in order to down size our
home and increase our downhill ski time. I’ve been a member of RWR since 2019. I got involved
right away with the Registration Desk, then moved on to Membership
Committee. I accepted the office of 2nd VP in 2020, but found the time
commitment was more than my husband and I could commit to. I
stepped back for a while, but kept my activity in RWR on an as needed
basis. Since then I have been involved in Nevada Federation of
Republican Women, hosted candidate forums in my home in Caughlin
Ranch, become an active member in Washoe County Central
Committee, taken on the RWR Bylaws Committee and related review,
as well as RWR Audit Committee. I am eager and willing to use my
accounting and tax background to help where I can for the betterment
of the Republican advancement in Nevada. It is a pleasure to work
with likeminded women.

Becky Degn, Fundraising
August promises to be a very hot and busy month for RWR Fundraising committee, we had a
fantastic Primary winner’s party at the Tacos Jalisco and raised much needed funds for the slate
mailers in November. If anyone is looking for a delicious Mexican restaurant in Reno, please
support them. They are located in the Moana Center; East on Moana and before Kietzke Ave.
We must unite as Republicans to support Republican candidates. Our success as fundraisers is
because we have the most dedicated Fundraising committee (Becky MacDonald, Lori Moore,
Lynn Gillespie, Ann Sweder and Deb Hudgens.) they contribute their talents, time, skills, and
resources to help raise funds for the most important election of our lifetime to protect our
conservative values for Reno.
Each month, RWR members have an opportunity to gather together to socialize and share our
concerns and hopes for this country. To be effective, our goals are to get conservative
candidates elected. Before we vote in November, RWR strategies are to bring the candidates to
the meetings or give them opportunities to share their platforms, give information and educate our
members.
These endeavors require funds; covering travel expenses, meet and greets, venue rentals,
printing costs for our guests and speakers.
When you see all the wonderful wares at the Fundraising tables, please stop and shop or
purchase 50/50 game tickets!! Every dollar spent goes directly to cover expenses.
Wishing everyone a safe and cool Summer.
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Joan Shoop, RWR Nominating Chair & Nicôl Herris, President
VACANCY NOTICE
Republican Women of Reno is looking for a FUNDRAISING CHAIR
Are you creative? Sociable? Like to plan events?
If so, we would like for you to consider being RWR Fundraising Chair.
In this position, you would be responsible for raising funds for RWR, to include but not limited to: Silent
Auction baskets at meetings and events; planning social events, and whatever other ideas you may
have. You will be supported by our great team of women on your committee, and our past Fundraising
Chair will always be available for advice as needed.

The Fundraising Chair is also a member of the RWR Board of Directors. It’s a great opportunity to sit on
the board and learn more about the activities of RWR and to get involved. Remember, the Board is the
governing body of RWR. We have fun at our monthly meetings the first Thursday of the month at 10 am.
If you are interested, please contact Nominating Chair Joan Shoop at kjshoop@sbcglobal.net., or 775852-3453.
Many thanks to our outgoing Fundraising Chair Rebecca Degn. You did a super job and we wish you
well in your endeavor to grow your new business!

Debbie Hudgens, PAA
I hope everyone has had a bit of a break from the hectic frenzy right before Primary elections.
I've been able to catch up on family time and housecleaning. Well friends, the break should be
over. Many are already busy throwing fundraisers and canvassing. Lets jump in and show support
and do something for the general election. It will feel so good when we WIN!
PAA member and chair of Washoe Patriots, Nicholas St. Jon shared a presentation at July's
membership meeting. Nicolas has been researching and studying for months about how to successfully hold county officials accountable. Watch for a workshop coming soon.
Nicholas has also discovered election anomalies concerning provisional ballots and has prompted the Secretary of State to open an investigation and an audit by an impartial party. This is a
huge win!
In an effort to show solidarity and support for our club we are collecting testimonials for how you
feel being a club member is beneficial and what it means to you. If you would like to contribute a
statement you can email me debbie@debbiehudgens.com or call 925.222.8877.
The Political Affairs and Activity Committee meets on the 2nd Mon of each month at a member's
home. Would love for you to join us.
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Connie Furlong, Caring for America
Ladies and gents I have gotten a request from Women and Children of the Sierras for school supplies,
black, blue and red pens, mechanical pencils, rulers and small packs of tissues. I have found Dollar Tree
to be the least expensive for these items. If you can bring them to the luncheon that would be great.
Also please remember to bring your gently used clothing and hygiene products for Project 150 Reno
Thank you so much.

Kathy Doyle, RWR Club Girl

We Are Proud Club Girls!
The Republican Women of Reno is happy to introduce The Club Girls! Many of you have
already seen our new Club Girl buttons.
What is the Club Girls? The Club Girls is an informal network of all the Women’s Republican
clubs in Washoe County.
What is the purpose of the Club Girls? The purpose of the Club Girls is to form a cohesive
group of like-minded Republicans (men and women) whose goal is to work together for the
common good of the Republican Party; i.e., first and foremost, getting Republicans elected. The
basic premise is that while we have different clubs of differing sizes that meet on different dates
and time of day, our basic principles and objectives are the same. We believe that we clubs can
be more effective as a bloc.
What is the origin of the name? The term “Club Girls” was used by someone at several local
political meetings and in articles to refer to the members of the women’s clubs. We decided to
adopt this name and make it our brand, and from that grew the logo that you see above, and the
Club Girl buttons.
Who can join the Club Girls? Any member of a Republican club, including male Associates
and husbands of women’s club members, are welcome to become a Club Girl.
This new network has already been effective in their support as a voting bloc at the last WCRP
Central Committee meeting, showing that there is strength in unity. We are off to a good start.
We will be giving out Club Girl buttons at monthly club meetings, club social functions, and
rallies. For the buttons we ask only for an optional donation, the proceeds of which go to our
Slate Mailer Project. Come see us at the Basque Fry, and “Go Club Girls! “ - Kathy Doyle,
RWR Club Girl
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Kathy Doyle, Omsby Republican Women

Nevada Federation of Republican Women Welcomes Its 19th Club:
ORMSBY REPUBLICAN WOMEN
The Nevada Federation of Republican Women (NvFRW) is proud to announce the launching of
its 19th Nevada Women’s Club, Ormsby Republican Women (ORW), in Carson City.
Their first officially chartered meeting was held on July 20, 2022, at Casino Fandango in Carson
City. ORW was formed in order to afford women (and men) the opportunity to meet in the evening as
an alternative to the Carson City Republican Women (CCRW), which meets at lunchtime.
ORW meets the third Wednesday of every month at Casino Fandango, Craft 55 Banquet Room.
The social starts at 5:30; meeting is from 6:00-7:00. The featured speaker at the July 20 meeting was
Constitutional Expert Shawn Meehan, who talked about “Guard the Constitution.”
Please welcome the new Ormsby RW Board:
President: Christine Brandon, christineeabrandon@gmail.com. 775-315-1046
1st Vice President: Angela Dean, stingray13485@gmail.com. 775-980-9529
2nd Vice President: Mardu Lydick, mardu@militaryanimalproject.com. 775-400-1947
Recording Secretary: Mary Perkins, wyperk1@charter.net. 775-722-1153
Treasurer: Jaki Wolfen, wjakilyn@yahoo.com. 775-315-8387
Club email: OrmsbyRepublicanWomensClub@gmail.com.
Pictured below is NvFRW President Caroline Smith and new ORW President Christine Brandon
with a congratulatory cake from NvFRW. President Caroline also gave ORW a check for $500 and an
E1B1 start-up kit, compliments of the Nevada Federation.
All are welcome to attend ORW meetings, and if you wish to support them further, become an
Associate member.
Congratulations to Christine and the Ormsby Republican Women!
New Ormsby Republican
Women Board with
NvFRW Board. L-R Front:
Janet Freixas, NvFRW
Past President; Christine
Brandon, ORW President;
Caroline Smith, NvFRW
President; Kathy Doyle,
NvFRW Secretary; Mardu

Caroline Smith, NvFRW President,
& Christine Brandon,
RW President
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Kathy Doyle, Achievement Awards

NFRW Campaign Volunteer Hours Report
I am pleased to report that RWR turned in its Political & Campaign Volunteer
Award forms to the National Federation of Republican Women (NFRW) with
the following results:
First Period:
July 1, 2021 – December 31, 2021:
Total Number of Political & Campaign Calls Made by the Club this Period:
216,000.
Total Number of Political & Campaign Hours Completed:
24,918.
Second Period:
January 1, 2022 – June 30, 2022:
Total Number of Political & Campaign Calls Made by the Club this Period:
363,616.
Total Number of Political & Campaign Hours Completed:
30,456.
NFRW is in the process of compiling the data from all the clubs nationally, so
we don’t have all the statistics yet for comparison. However, based on my
conversation with a representative from National, RWR scored very high in its
category of a 90+ member club.
Keep up the good work! Here is the current score sheet for tracking your
hours and calls for the Third Period, July1, 2022 – December 31, 2022. Going
forward, it should be easier since we’re now keeping track “real-time.”
Kathy Doyle, Achievement and Campaign Volunteer Awards Chair
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Kathy Doyle, Achievement Awards
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Barbara Kirk, PAC
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Janet Butcher
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Janet Butcher, Calendar
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Joan Shoop, Americanism, Homeland Security
D I D Y O U K N O W ....................................
*

Each year, Japan has single-digit numbers of deaths by a gunshot.

*

Every year in the U.S., 38 children die in a hot car.

*

In 1785, 6,000 prostitutes gave birth to a child; of those babies, 2,000 died at childbirth.

*

During the Civil War, 183,000 Union Army soldiers were treated because of syphilis & gonorrhea.

* At any given time during World War I, 15% of our troops had a Venereal Disease. Realizing lectures on
not using protection didn't help so condoms were given to the soldiers.

*

Because of the heatwave across Europe, train tracks are being painted white to prevent buckling.

*

Firefighters have not been this busy since the outbreak of World War II.

*

Only 5% of homes in the U.K. have air conditioning.

* In the U.S., the heat caused a transformer to explode and catch fire. Lake Mead is so low, they are
finding previously undiscovered bodies in it.
* Drug cartels are targeting our teens through social media and sending drugs (mostly fentanyl and
synthetic fentanyl) directly to the family's home. Afghan poppy farmers now use solar power to run their
irrigation systems, significantly increasing the worlds' supply of heroin.
*

Amazon sold $300 million in retail products during its' 2 day Prime Sale in July.

*

64% of Americans say a 'porch pirate' has stolen at least one package from them.

*

Between 1915-2015, only 25% of the Sequoia habitat burned. Between 2016-2021, it was 85%.

*

Our local DMV books 92,000 appointments per month - only 52% show up.

* Nevada is fourth in the country for HIV infected people. One in eight Americans who have it, don't
know it.
* 'Forever Chemicals', in our drinking water, our soil, household products, food, packaging, oil-resistant
clothing and cookware have PFAS that do not breakdown and can cause cancer. It is estimated it could
cost our health care system a minimum of $5.4 billion.
* "If someone does ten bad things and one ood thing, they will be remembered for the good thing." A
quote by Colonel Tom Parker, Elvis Presley's promoter.
* The words to Unchained Melody were written in 1955 by Hy Zaret for the prison film,
"Unchained." Since then, there have been 1,500 recordings of it by 670 artists and in multiple languages.
* 40% of Americans are obese. Mid-life obesity can raise the risk of Alzheimer's by 18%, according to a
new study.
*

In 2021, Americans lost $5.8 B in scams and fraud. 41% of them were in their 20's.

*

During the covid lockdown, deodorant sales declined and ice cream sales soared.
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July Luncheon

L-R Richard Kirkham - Associate Member, Kate Vineyard
- Membership Chair, Mateo Portillo - Associate Member,
Renee Rezentes - Member

Ron Knecht, Senior Fellow, NPRI

Malachi Southerland, TeenPact
Joyana Southerland, TeenPact

Eddie Lorton
Running for Reno Mayor

Nicholas St. Jon, Washoe Patriots
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY

July Luncheon

Matteo Portelli, State Director,
National Republican Senate Committee,
Hispanic Outreach, launching new
program: Operation Vamos

This amazing collage created by
Kate Vineyard, 2nd VP and
Membership Chair
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BUSINESS DIRECTORY
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